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LECISI.ATIVE BIlI 760

Approveal by the covernor Eebruarl 14, 1972

Introtluced b? Richaral D. ltarvel, 33rd District

AN ICT to aDentl section 68- 1007, fievised StatutesSupplenent, I 969. relating to publicassistance; to discontinue certain disregarrtedi.ncone; to repeal. the original section; anttalso section 68-1011, Reissue Revised Statutesof f,ebraska, 1 943 ; and to aleclare aneiergency.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 . that section 68- 1OO?, Revisealstatutes supplelent, 1969, be anenaled to read as follors:
68-100?- In determitring need for assistance tothe aged, blintl or tlisabletl, the county boaral of publicu€lfaEe antl the Director of public flalfare shall takeinto consitleration all other incone and resources of theintlivitlual clai!ing such assistance, as re11 as anyexpetrses reasonably attributable to the earDing of aDysuch incone; ercept that, in naking sucb determlnationeith respect to any inilivi.tlual. uho is blind, there shal1be disregardetl the first eightl-five dollars per lonth ofeartretl incoae plus one half of earnett incone iu ercess ofeightl-five tlollars per uonth, ancl for a period not Lnercess of trelve nonths. such additional anounts of otherincore antl resources, in the case of an inttivittual chohas an approvetl plaD for achieying self-support, as raybe necessary for the fulfilllent of such p1an, anal i;uaking such deterrination rith respect to an inttividualrho has attaiDed age sirtr-five, or uho is perDaneDtly

antl totally tlisabled, antl is claining aid to the ageil,blintl or ilisableil, of the f irst eighiy ttollars per r6ntirof earnetl incole the county board of public relfare anttthe Director of public telfare shall disregartt Dot Eorethan the fiEst trenty tlollars thereof plus one half ofthe relainiler, antl in atlclition they shal1 also disregaritthe first seven tlollars antl fifty cents per loDth of anyatltlitional incoee rhich any recipient tight have. fitircgcril-to--aa7--rcrbct--of --a--f alill--reeciring--aid --todcpcrilcat-eh:lldrcr-paTraatrT-tlre-eoontT-board-- Jf --pnL;}ierclf rra-anA-thG-Eir.etor-of --?!!1i€--fl alf arc--rtait:Ll-alsoil:lstcat ril-thc- first- firc-ilol:Iatg-?Gr- iont h-of-aay - iaeorc;
Sec. 2. fhat original section 68-l0OZ, ReviseitStatutes Suppl.erent, 1969, antl al.so section 6g-1011,&eissue Revisetl statutes of xebraska, 1943, are repealert.
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sec. 3. siDce aD elergency erists,sha1l be in full force and take affeat, frolits passage and approral, accortting to Lar.
this actand after
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